
 
 
AUCKLAND PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA AUDITION LIST 
Sub Principal Cello for Feb 2019  
 
Recorded Auditions will only be accepted with the following conditions; 

 Content to be exactly as per requirements and set list of orchestral excerpts. Please note that failure adhere to the requirements may 
result in disqualification. Please consult with the Orchestra Manager if you have any concerns. 

 Studio quality DVD recording. 

 Recording Engineer to confirm in writing that the recording is unedited and referee to affirm that the recording is a true and honest 
representation of the candidate’s playing (a form for this purpose is available from the Orchestra Manager, and on our website). 

 The audition should be recorded as no more than three continuous takes, being one take for each round. 

 Each item on the DVD recording must be formatted as a separate track (or file) for easy access. Please record the audition material in 
the order of the set list. 

 Please note that the APO plays at A=440hz 

 
PDF copies of these excerpts may be obtained from the Orchestra Manager auditions@apo.co.nz (please ensure that ‘SP 
cello audition’ appears in the subject line of your emailed request) 

 
 
Solo Material 

 Haydn Concerto No. 2 in D major (Hob VIIb:2): first movement EXPOSITION and cadenza (with piano 

accompaniment).  

 Dvorak Concerto in B minor Op. 104 OR Schumann Concerto in A minor Op. 129: first movement 

EXPOSITION only (with piano accompaniment).  

 

Orchestral Excerpts 
1. Beethoven Symphony No. 3  3rd mvt: Scherzo - Allegro vivace: from the top to bar 143. 

2. Beethoven Symphony No. 5  2nd mvt: Andante con moto: from the top to bar 11; bars 49-  

     59; bars 98-106;  

3. Brahms Symphony No. 2  2rd mvt: Adagio non troppo: from the top to bar 15. 

4. Mahler Symphony No. 4  1st mvt: from bar 11 to bar 27; bars 322-335. 

5. Sibelius Symphony No. 2  3rd mvt: Vivacissimo: from bar 9 to 29th of fig. D. 

6. Strauss: Don Juan  Allegro molto con brio: from the top to bar 49 

7. Verdi Requiem  Offertorium: Andante mosso: from the top to bar 35. 

 

Orchestral Excerpts – Soli 

8. Tchaikovsky Ballet “Swan Lake”   2nd Act: No. 13: Piu mosso: bars 28-101 

a. (original ending applies). 

9. Puccini Opera “Tosca”   Act 3: Andante lento: Cello quartet - cello 1: 

b. 5th of fig 9 to 1st of fig 11 

 

 
 
All bar numbers are inclusive unless otherwise indicated.  
Any bowings and fingerings on PDF’s are included as recommendations only.  
 


